
CONFIDENTIAL

Partnership Level GOLD SILVER BRONZE
Founding Partner Level Price, only offered this inaugural year $4,000 $2,125 $900

And your company has the option to keep paying the same 
pricing for three years, while others are paying… $5,000 $2,500 $1,000

          for an annual savings of… 20% 15% 10%

Sponsorship Funds to use "a la carte"  among the Sponsorship 
opportunities listed below

$3,000 $2,000 $1,000

Membership Funds to use " a la carte"  among the 
Membership opportunities listed below, or donated in the 
form of a scholarship to members in need

$1,500 $1,000 $500

Logo placement on website for 1 year:  priced out by 
prominence

$2,000 $1,000

Sponsor profile describing the company's economic impact or 
philanthroic activity featured on an Engage Videocast and 
posted on Ellevate Louisiana's social media 2x per year

$1,500

 TOTAL VALUE $8,000 $4,000 $1,500

Founding Partnership Offerings
(Discounts offered for up to three years if you partner with us in our inaugural year)

For your Investment, you will receive...

 Sponsorship Dollars, to be chosen "a la carte" to be used at Various Events 

Sponsor a Policy Webinars (virtual) or Symposiums (in-person):  
Company Logo placement on email and press release for event and 
Allowed a one minute welcome address at event

$1,000

Associate Member:   Your employee will be able to attend all of our events free of 
charge and learn more about Ellevate Louisiana

$250

Sponsor one of our Signature Events whether online or in-person:  
Company Logo placement on email and press release for event and 
Allowed a one minute welcome address at event

$1,500

Featured on one of Ellevate's Engage Videocasts, and posted on Ellevate Louisiana's 
social media $1,000

Opportunity to provide a door prize or branded swag bag item to luncheon attendees 
(approximately 100 items per event), when in-person, each $500

 Membership Dollars, to be chosen "a la carte" 
Sustaining Member:  Your employee will receive a full Executive Membership with 
an individual profile page on our website and may be featured on an Engage Videocast 
as a Premier Member.  Sustaining Members are members of our Advisory Council.

$1,000

Executive Member:  Your employee will be a full voting member (contingent on 
Board approval) and eligible to serve in leadership (contingent on election)

$500


